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CM admits financial constraint; Denies
collapse of Finance dept.; assures salary for
government employees before Christmas
IT New
Imphal, Dec 19
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
who is also the leader of the
House today admitted that the
state government is facing
finan cial con str ain b ut he
d en ies o f r ep o rt ab ou t
collap se in th e Fin ance
Department.
Replying to a calling attention
motio n mov ed b y tw o
con gress
MLAs
–
Khumukcham Joykishan and
K.
Meghach and r a,
in
connection of a news report
published in this newspaper
u nd er th e h ead ing State
Fin ance Dept. Collap ses;
government may not be able
to pay salary for contract,
muster ro ll an d co ntr act
employees, on the 2nd day of
th e 9th sessio n o f the 11th
Man ip u r
Legislativ e
Assembly, the Chief Minister
said that the government is
managing for clearance of
salaries fo r go vern men t
employees before Christmas.
The Chief Minister did not say
‘Regu lar
go ver nmen t
employees’ and that naturally
mean s all go vern men t

NRC will
be
implemented
in Manipur

employee , not matter they are
regular, contract, muster roll or
engaged.
MLA Joykishan, drawing the
attention of th e Fin ance
Minister , while moving the
calling attention motion said
that a seen proof of collapse
in the Finance Department is
th at h e had seen n o wo rk
programme being released at
any o f the go ver nmen t
department for the year 201920. He ev en said that th e
MLAs are getting only half the
total amount of the Local Area
d ev elo pment w h ich they
could have taken up some
development works in their
r espective co nstituen cies.
Joykishan further said that
even some MLAs from the
r uling an d Min isters had
openly stated non released of
fund due to non release of
fund.
MLA K Meghachandra who
jointly mov ed th e callin g
attention motion said that the
recent banned by the Reserve
Ban k o f I n dia is a clear
indication that the state is in
financial crisis. He questioned
on how the state government
will be able to pay the 7th

Revise pay scale when the
p resen t p ay scale to th e
go ver nment employee h as
been downgraded.
“As th er e ar e en o ugh
evidences to proof financial
collapses, how can the people
trust this government?”, MLA
Meghachand r a dr aw th e
attention of the Chief Minister
w hile mov ing th e callin g
attention motion.
The Chief Minister, who is
also the leader of the house
and in -char ge of Finance
department in his reply said
that the government is taking
up work programme in all
respective department, while
accepting that the state is
facing financial constraints.
“We have prepared a Rs. 1405
crore deficit budget with the
approval of all the members
of this ho use, th at means
there will certainly by some
sort of financial constraint to
the state”, Ch ief Min ister
said.
He ad d ed th at state hav e
limited revenue resource to
improve the financial position
of the state and for that the
government is working out to
generate more revenue by

incr easing the Excise duty
and License, Renewal of the
liqour fees that are permissible
to some exceptional category
like Armed forces; increase in
the VAT for petroleum and
diesel by 10%.
The Chief Minister further
said th at th e state w ill
introduce Lottery soon and
will introduce on line system
of tax payment to check and
p rev en t misu sed o f State
revenue.
The Chief Minister further
said that due to obstruction
an d o ppo sition fr om civ il
society th e Lo cal Liq ou r
Legislation Bill still is pending
an d b ecau se o f th is
p r o h ib itio n s th e state
government lost around Rs.
600 crore to Rs. 700 crore
annually. He also said that
ev en
legalizati o n
of
Marijuana purely for use of
med icin al valu e h as b een
ev en o p p o sed b y so me
people.
Regarding the non release of
CDA the Chief Minister said
that it has been delayed due
to th e electio n c o d e o f
conduct but will be release
soon probably by January.

3669 suspected illegal migrants
prevented from entering Manipur
from 2017 till Dec 15, 2019

IT News
Imphal, Dec 19

IT News
Imphal, Dec 19

Chief Minister N. Biren
Singh today said that
the National
Registration for Citizen
(NRC) will be
implemented to
Manipur. While
answering to a question
by opposition MLA
Khumukcham
Joykishan, Chief
Minister N. Biren Singh
said that the NRC will
be implemented in the
state after the Central
government approves
for its implementation
however the scheduled
for the implementation
is depended to the
ann ou n cemen t o f
Cen tr al go v ern ment.
An sw er in g to
su p p lemen tar y
q uestio n , N. Biren
Sin gh said th at a
letter sign ed b y him
w as sen t to the Home
Minister after
d iscu ssin g the matter
at Cab inet in fo r mally.
He h o wev er said that
the b ase year w ill b e
d ecid ed in
con su ltatio n with th e
p eo p le o f th e state
after th e Un io n
gov er nment rectif y
the NRC.
I t may b e men tio n
that th e Un ion Home
Min ister Amit Shah
h as an n o u n ced th at
NRC will b e
imp lemen ted acr oss
the nation .

Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
today said that a total of 3669
su spected illegal migran ts
who tried to enter the state
w ith ou t p o ssessin g v alid
documents for identification
have been prevented from
entering the state within the

period of January 2017 till
December 15, 2019.
An swering to qu estion by
Congress MLA Surjakumar
Okram during question hour
of the 9th session of the 11th
Man ip u r
Legislativ e
Assembly, Chief Minister N.
Biren said that 9 persons along
w ith 1 mino r ch ild w er e
arrested for entering the state

without valid documents in
connection with 5 different
cases.
He fu r th er ad ded that
measures taken up by the state
government to check illegal
migran ts ar e checking,
verification of documents of
every travelers, passengers or
tourists entering the state by
state police department.

NSCN-K shows solidarity with
the stand of the Naga People
IT News
Imphal, Dec 19
Armed Rebel group NSCN-K
appreciated the unflinching
stand of the Naga and the whole
North- East people (WESEA) for
coming together with one voice
in denouncing the forcibly
enacted India Citizenship
Amendment Act 2019.
In a statement by Lt.Col.Joseph
Lamkang, MIP incharge NASN/
GPRN, the outfit said that they
shared their solidarity and stand
with all the oppressed peoples
affected by the Indian totalitarian
rule. The recently amended bill
is bias and hostile in nature and
it uncloak the hidden political
ideology of the present
government, it added.
“This bill was specially amended
to sideline and target others
based on religious ground which
implies that Indian secularism is
slowly dying. The CAA and
other such similar Acts which are
likely to be implemented in near
future are bound to have adverse
effect on our WESEA region in
particular
viz

politically,economically,culturally
and religiously.The bill will
legalize and escalate the influx
of illegal immigrants from
neighboring
countries,
increasing
the
already
overwhelming illegal population.
The result will dramatically
change
our
regional
demography beyond repair.
As much as we opposed India’s
hegemo ny ov er th e Naga
country,we opposed all her
colonial policies and laws
imposed on our people.
Some of our elected Naga
po litician s h as ju mp to
co nclusio n b y blind ly
supporting the bill without
ev en co nsulting w ith the
people they represent. They
are exposing their political
immatu rity
and
sho rt
sightedness. They lost their
credibility as elected leaders by
trusting too much in the Modi
go vern men t.Th ey ow e an
explanation to the Naga people
for their decisions.
On August 5 the GOI revoked
the constitutional autonomy of
Kashmir, the guardian which

protected the historical rights
of the Kashmirs.Tomorrow it
could ne Nagas and the GOI
will not hesitate to implement
its tainted policies.
The reality cannot be denied
Indias long term fascist policy
is to completely assimilate and
su bjugate th e Nor th East
region and wipe out our joint
freedom struggle.
Un less we ar e completely
sovereign we will cease to exist
as people. The present India
laws will not proctet our land
our identity and right to live as
free and honourable people.
For the last many decades,
Indian intelligences and armed
forces worked round the clock
through their draconian laws
and other black laws but failed
to subdue our struggle.
The NSCN/GPRN being the
legitimate torch bearer of the
Naga stru ggle will go any
length to defend our right, our
land ad our people, and to
implement that the Naga army
and its combat units are duty
bound and capable of striking
anywhere and at anytime.
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SDO Lamphel dishonours Manipur
Information Commission’s order;
Repeated notice to furnish information
sought under RTI turn down
IT News
Imphal, Dec 19
May b e a d isr ega r d , o r
p er h ap s f o r r easo n b est
known to her, Sub Divisional
O f f ice r ( SDO ) La mp h el
Kh u man th em Dian a , h as
repeatedly failed to furnish
in fo rmatio n so ught u nd er
Righ t to In for matio n Act,
2005.
The SDO Lamphel did not
turn up for the hearing of the
case number 85 of 2019 twice,
a source from the Manipur
I n f o r matio n Co mmissio n
said. The Commission once
more fix hearing of the case
on January 14, 2020. The the
Co mmissio n may initiate
action against the SDO if she
again f ailed to furn ish the
in f o r m atio n d u r i n g th e
hearing,
An ap p licant, Yengkh om
Praveena filed an RTI regarding
the land records of a plot of
land in Chinga Makha Village
on Ju ly 30 2019. Depu ty
Commissioner, Imphal West
instructed the SDO, Lamphel
on August 5 to furnish the
info rmatio n sought by the
ap plicant. Ho wev er, the
information was not given to
the applicant. After that the
applicant complained to the
Ap pellate
Auth or ity/
Commissioner (Revenue) on
September 4. The authority
again wrote to DC, Imphal West
to provide the information
which is sought on or before
September 11. Again, the
concern department fail to
furnish the information in time.
A second appeal was made on
O cto b e r 14 to th e Ch ief
Information Commissioner of
Man ip u r
I n f o r matio n
Commission Imphal urging

for necessary action on the
matter. Manipur Information
Commission summoned the
DC, I mph al West f o r th e
hear in g on No vemb er 11,
2019 as his office has failed
to provide the information
so ugh t. SPIO / DC I mph al
West did not turn up for the
h ear in g.
Man ip u r
Information Commission in
its d ec isio n “d ir ec ts th e
SPIO/DC, Imp hal West to
appear either in person or
send duly authorised officer
in th e n ext h ear i n g an d
fu rther dir ects him/her to
f u r n i sh
th e
s o u gh t
information to the appellant
o n o r b ef o r e th e n ext
hearing.” The next hearing
took place on November 25.
The authorised person from
DC I mp h al West to ld th e
Man ip u r
I n f o r matio n
Commission in the hearing
th at t h e RTI h as b een
transferred to SDO Lamphel
an d th e said inf o r matio n
could be sought from SDO,
Lamphel and SK of SDC (C)
I mp h al
West.
Th e
commission further directed
the SDO Lamphal and SK,
SDC( C) I mp h al We st to
ap p ear in p er so n in th e
h ear i n g sch ed u l ed o n
December 3rd.
In the third h earing, both
SPIO/SDO Lamphel and SK,
SDC (C), Imphal West did not
turn up for the hearing. The
commission, noticing their
absence, issues show causes
to these officials asking “as to
why penal action should not
be initiated against them for
violation of the commission’s
decision.” The commission
sou gh t th e r ep l ies o n o r
before December 18, which
was also the date of the next

hearing.
On December 18, SK, SDC
I mp h al West f u r n ish ed a
r ep ly to th e sh o w cau se
n o tice ask ed b y th e
commission. However, SDO
Lamp h el
Kh u ma n th em
Daina, did not turn up for the
hearing again and no reply
of the commission’s show
cause notice was furnished
from her side. Given this the
r ep r es en tativ e o f th e
ap p ellan t
u r ged
th e
commission to initiate penal
actio n against th e pu b lic
au th o r ity u n d er s ectio n
20(1) of the RTI Act for the
f ailu r e
in
f u r n i sh in g
information and not obeying
th e d ecisi o n
o f th e
commission. The appellant’s
r ep resen tativ e main tained
during the hearing that “this
is in total violation of the RTI
Act, 2005.”
The commission, keeping in
th e mind the p rincip le o f
natural justice, decided that
o n e ca n n o t b e p u n ish ed
without being heard. It again
directed SDO Lamp hel to
appear in person in the next
hearing and furnish a reply
to th e sho w cau se notice.
Th e co mmissio n f u r th er
“directs him/her to furnish
the sought information direct
to the appellant on or before
th e n ext h ear in g. Failin g
which, the commission will
initiate penal action u/s 20(1)
o f RTI, 2005 against th e
deemed SPIO/SDO, Lamphel
fo r deliberately f ailing to
furnish the information as
well as non-compliance of
th e d ecisi o n
o f th e
Commission as ex-parte or
without further notice.” The
next hearing is scheduled on
January 14.

Govt. serious about illegal Money
lending business
IT News
Imphal, Dec 19
Government of Manipur is
serious about the growing
is su es o f th e mu c h ta lk
about illegal money lending
business but the problem in
dealing with such issue is
th at n o p er s o n h as ev er
approached the government
in co n n ectio n w ith su ch
case and no person had ever
filed complaint about illegal
money lending business
Replyin g to a question by
MLA Su r jaku mar d u r in g
question hour today Chief
Minister N. Biren Singh said

that in-order to check or deal
with issues money lending
business the government is
al l s et to est ab l ish a
designated court. However,
as
no
p e r so n
h ad
approached the government
autho rity with co mp laint,
th e gover nment could n ot
is su e an y n o ti f ic ati o n
r egard ing th e in cr ease o f
il lega l m o n e y le n d i n g
b u sin ess in th e s tat e.
Answering to the question
b y MLA Su r j ak u m ar, N.
Biren said that a state level
Co- o r din atin g Co mmittee
(SLCC) has been convening
regular rev iew meeting of

th e is su es in co n n ectio n
w i th
non
banking
establishment. He said that
the banning of Unregulated
deposit Scheme Act, 2019
( N o . 21 o f 201 9) w h i ch
extends to all the states has
already been enacted by the
government of India on July
31, 2019. The Commissioner
has
a p p o in t ed
Co mmis sio n er Rev en u e,
Go v t. o f Man ip u r as th e
competent authority for the
purpose of the act.
As on 16th December 2019,
th er e ar e 3 01 r e gis ter ed
money lenders in the state
of Manipur.

MB college student union condemn
IT News
Imphal, Nov 1
Mah ar a ja Bo d h ach an d r a
Co lleg e Stu d en t’s Un io n
co n d e mn s
d ep l o yin g
security personnel inside the
college campus.
A statement by General Secy.

M.B.Co llege
Stu d en t’s
Union, Kh.Dilson stated that
without informing anything
th e S tate Go v er n men t
deployed security personnel
inside the college campus. He
ad d ed th at stu d en ts ar e
fr ighten ed an d ad ded th at
w h at th e k in d o f tr eat is

giving to the students of the
co lle ge b y th e State
go v er n men t. He f u r th er
urged the State government
to
r e mo v e
sec u r ity
p er so n n el as so o n as
po ssible fro m the camp us
otherwise serious agitation
will be launch..

